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Objectives
The main objectives of this Curricular Unit are understanding the importance of promotion and tourism activities in
the satisfaction of tourists, such as differentiating factors. And for the same purpose, understanding the relevance of
the management of events such as tourism products.
Learning Outcomes

The key knowledge and skills to be acquired are:
Understanding the different types of events in tourism, and the steps that underlie their development.
Understanding the need to monitor trends in consumer behavior.
Know the basics of event management and identify opportunities for boosting of tourism events.
Identify, develop and apply techniques of tourist activities in different contexts.
Design projects of tourist activities.
Course Contents
Contextualization.
Event concept.
Planning of events within the entertainment and tourism promotion.
Human Resources for tourist entertainment and event management.
Strategic Marketing in event management.
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Learning and Teaching Methods
The organizationand managementofeventshave becomein recentyearsone of the mostrelevantnichetourism
market,both nationallyand internationally.In this sense, we presentdatathat support andjustify theeconomic and
social importanceof events.

Given the multiplicity ofevent types, weidentify and describedifferent typesof events.Simultaneously,we analyze
thephases ofevent planning, as well asthe elementsto be includedin aSWOT analysisspecificofevents.
We also give specialattentionto Human Resourcesrequired forthe organization of events, as well assome concepts
andpracticesofStrategic MarketingEvent.
Assessment Methods

Test: 50%;
Empirical work: 50%.For students with "special status" who are unable to meet all group work elements, the
percentage will be transferred to the "test".Urkund

